
Just Received
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

LADIES

We are offering them for a short 
time only at these special 

prices—
$ 0 0 .7 5  to $ C O  50

THE FABRICS
Motta, Vernise, Velona, Veloria 

and many others
THE FUR TRIMS

Wolf, Fox, Baby Krimmer and 
many others

THE COLORS 
New Tans. Zander, Blue 

Smartest Blacks
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ASHLa ND REGISTER

I. Locals
lias Mildred Kosgi of Yrek»., 

v^forniA , ipent Sunday riiitinj 
the home of her parents, Mr. 

M l  Mrs. Kyegi on the Boulevard.
Kr> E. M. Kennedy and daugh

ter o f  Roseburg, left Tuesday on 
M«. 14 for their home. Mr». Ken- 
ma4j and her young daughter 
Ia n  been visiting for a few day» 
sritfc Mrs. Kennedy’» mother, Mr».

A aV ' ””in A a r ^ ^  wrtb a view of locating Nim» parent*. Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
McConnell on Church street. Din
ner v u  served at seven o’clock 
and places were marked for the 

seventeen I following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
transferred Karl Nima, and Jack Nim»; Mr.

] and Mrs. G. F. McConnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Gripe, and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean.

«err He is an expert shoe man.
J. C. Meyers, who ha» been em

ployed in the Government mail
service for the pa»t 
years, was recently 
from the Dunsmuir-Klamath route 
and he is greaUy pleased over the 
transfer, as be made his head
quarters in Ashland many years.! 
until he was transferred to Duns- 
muir several months ago.

Ralph Bowen, Morris Harris, 
Charles Brooks, and his father, 
Ed. Brooks, who is visiting here 

on Fifth street. from Montana, spent the week end
Dutch”  Parker huntin* de4"r ,B th* Nei* Creek 

country.

Mrs. Paynes’ guests were: Hea
dsmen D. PSfoui. A. A. Madden,
Guy Randies, Frank' Crouch, Nor
ma Reeder, Frank Nelson, George 
Niekols, Jennie Gilbert and J. V. 
Miler.

-re sot
.¿I • ♦

MNllliU

Mr. and Mrs. -----
ase moving into the Sanford resi- 
dawce on Sxith street. The fath
er and mother of Mr. Parker, who 

been spending the summer 
sths on their ranch at Parker 
don, have returned to Ashland 

tar the winter.
«fits Hargrove of the Millinery 

^ • a t the day Monday in Med- 
fard on buainess.
—Jtecleaned Rye, Gray Oats, 
Voteh Seed. Order Henry Fords’ 
Aasmonium Sulphate now, for 

delivery and save J10 per

Jim Cormack is in Ashland for 
a few days in the interest« of the 
Belfour-Gurthie Company of 
Portland. 700 acres of land near 
Ashland is involved in the deal.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Eller and 
two children from Dunsmuir spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ell
er’s sister, Mrs. Elsie McCune on 
Third street.
— DELICIOUS TAM ALES, MADE 
BY MRS. PO W ELL. EAT THEM
h e r e  o r  t a k e  t h e m
OUT. THE PALA CE LUNCH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fortmiller 
have returned to their home on 
the Boulevard after having spent 
several days last week in Portland 
and Albany. Mr. Fortmiller of the 
J. C. Penny Company was in Port
land on business and Mrs. Fort
miller visited friends sniT relatives 
in Albany.

Rev. V. K. Allison mme over 
Monday from Klamath Falls for 
His wife and children, who have 
been spending a few weeks in 
Ashland.

Carl Carlson, William Kerr and 
Allen Brower were among the 
Ashland duck hunters who brought 
home the limit Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tonner 
former proprietor of the Home 
Restaurant have moved to the An
nex Rooms for the winter.

Mrs. Norma Reeder and the 
Misses Nell Mahoney and Lucille 
Hunter, were visitors in Medford 
Saturday.

E. C. Roberts and David Mc
Nair drove over from Myrtle 
Point last Friday on business. Mr. 
Roberts was a guest of his broth
er, Attorney L. A. Roberts during 
his stay here.

Ed. Brooks, of Helena, Mon-i 
tana, who has been spending the: 
past two weeks at the homes of j 
his sons, Charles and Richard 
Brooks on laurel street, is leav
ing aoon for Portland where he 
will visit a brother before return
ing to his home in Montana.

Aah. F. A Pro. Assn. Sam Jordan and Jack Mattern 
39-tf left today for the Highland mine 

Jlr. and Mrs. A. A. Madden j >n the Siskiyou range in California 
pat Sunday visiting with their where they will spend several days 

___ads, Mr. and Mrs. Roseberry on business
«Medford.

G. W. Milan was in Ashland 
rday. Mr. Milan was accom- 

home to Rogue Riyer by 
»«rife, Mrs. Milan, who has been 

treatments at the Barber 
descent home for the last 

•e weeks.
Ir. and Mrs. E. E. Gall, who 
east of town, were dinner 

at the Redifer home on 
sineta street on Sunday.

Louiae Trusty of Dunsmuir 
I visiting in town one day last

■r. and Mrs. John Hesselr of 
ntain avenue enjoyed a trip 

lalem to visit the state fair a 
days last waek,
-N  OUR LABEL IS IN YOUR 

hT YOU ARE W ELL DRESS- 
m . PAU LSERU D ’ S.

,W. Milam, who formerly 
city superintendent of the 
and public schools, it now 
hing at Brockwav jn Douglas 

•»nty in the vicinity of Rosehurg.
Atr. and Mrs. Allen Proctor re- 

■ »ed  from Ashland to Talent 
week, after staying in Ash- 
for medical treatment for 
Gme past. The Proctor’s are 

AMtr a bit Improved In health It 
ia «sported, and their friends hope 
§■* them, entire recovery.

©arine Wells, who visited rela- 
*nd friends in Ashland last 
returned to hia home in Elk- 

Douglas county, last Friday
— • E E  US BEFORE BUYING__
A M O  SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.
• • U L S E R U D ’S FOR MEN’ S 
CLOTHING.

f ie n d s  In Ashland of Dr. Kins,
»  chiropractor who practiced in 
•Aland several years ago. have 
•aaaived word that he is quite ill 
*1 W" home in Long Beach Cali- 
flaraia

•unday morning, Andrew Mc- 
Cae. George Rosa. Henry Enders.
*** Fridegar went duck hunt
ing dver in Klamath county.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Wickersham 
•f Ban Francisco, spent three days 
»aat week at the Ashland hotel, 
hneing come here for the purpose 
«E investigating a I us Inear Inca.

They may locate here.
3. w. Murray, of Portland, la

30x3*4 lire»
$ 4 * 9 5

30x3' 2 Oversize 

Cord Tires 

*6  85

29x4.40 Balloon Tires

J 9 25

Claycomb 
Motor Co.
Ford Sale« and 

Service

b ir t h s
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Gould, 464 Mountain Avenue, a 
boy, on Monday October 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Spencer are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born on Monday October 3.

W c d d ia g  o f  la te r e s t

Mr. and Mrs. L- A. Roberts and 
daughter, Mrs. Rowena Myers, at. 
tended a wedding in Medford Sun
day, which was of much interest 
to Ashland residents, as the bride 
and groom are well known here. 
It was the wedding of Mr. Fred 
Fredenburg, and Miss Hazel Wi
ley, which tok place at the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in Medford, 
with the Reverend T. H. Temple 
officiating.

The church was beautifully de
corated with forest flowers and 
with cut flowers, and the bride 
and her attendants were charm
ingly gowned. The bride was at
tended by Miss Gladys Thurston. 
Miss Flora Wiley and Mias Eliza
beth Thomas, and the groom was 
attended by hia brother, Mr. 
Charles Fredenburg.

Lohengrin’s wedding march was 
played by Mrs. W. M. Van Scoy, 
and Mrs. F. F. Nichols, sang "0 , 
Promise Me,”  accompanied by 
Mrs. Van Scoy.

The bride ia a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Wiley of Medford, 
and is well known in Ashland, hav
ing visited many times at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts, and 
other friends in this city. She has 
recetly been deputy county clerk 
at the court house in Medford, and 
the county oficials and deputies 
were guests at the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredenburg will 
make their home in Medford.

On Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 5th, there will be a social 
meeting of the Auxiliary to Trin
ity Guild, which will be held at 
the Parish House at Po’clock. Miss 
Gladvs Applegate and Miss Geor-1 
gia Coffee will be hostesses.

Mrs. Millet Hostess
Mrs. V. D. Miller, was Hostess I 

to the Merley Circle at her home 
on the Boulevard Thursday of 
last week. Mrs. Miller was assist-1 
ed in entertaining the ladies by | 
Mrs. S. A. Peters, Jr., and a most 
enjoyable time was spent by those 
in attendance. Fancy work in pre
paration for the Bazaar in Nov
ember was part of the afternoon’s 
program, with a short business ses
sion preceding. Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Peters servid refreshments at 
the close of the afternoon.

Eatertaias at Diaaor
Mrs. Herman Mattern delight

fully entertained at a dinner Sun
day evening, in her beautiful home 
on Hargadine street. Covers were 
laid for eight people, besides the 
immediate family. Her guests 
were the Misses Laura Raguse and 
Caroline Radde.

North Bend— Coos Bay Harbor 
newspaper moves into new $8,000 
home.

• • •
Roseburg— New Deer bridge in 

Pacific Highway will cost $37,- 
63».

• • •
Kamela, on Blue Mountains 

summit, is to have $4,500 school- 
house.

• • *
Dallas—  Luckiamute Coopera

tive will can prunes here.
* • •

Oregon has 410 acres celery 1 
this year, 360 acres last year.

• • •
Lebanon— Work begins on $6,- 

000 new Christian Science Church.
• • •

State Game commission estab
lishes trout ponds at Maupin.

* • •
Baker— $64 gold nugget is 

shown from Burnt River near 
Bridgeport.

• • •1 , -
Marshfield— 100 cars Christina* 

trees ordered by Califonia buyers.
• • •

jdonnw>uth—rHill nparket in
stalls ire plant to serve public.

Dollars&Paint
YOUR bams represent a consid
erable investment. They afford 
shelter to valuable live stock, ma
chinery, crops. It is therefore 
good business on your part to keep 
your bams and outbuildings >.n 
the best condition for not only the 
protection they afford your stock, 
crops and machinery, but because 
repairs are expensive and too of
ten put o ff until great damage is 
done.

You know that sun and rain1 
cause building destruction. So d o : 
snow, frost, cold and heat. They: 
attack unpainted surfaces and be-' 
fore long decay sets in. Often1 
times repairs are neglec'ed and 
when necessary they are might) 
expensive.

H I 1 U »  
PAINTS 8 VAKNiSi S

Roseburg Cinrahar mines at 
Tiller being united in $260,000 
deal.

• • «
Corvallis— Public market opens 

on third and Monro« streets.
• • •

Forest Grove— Three new prune 
dehydrating plants opened in 
Washington County.

• • *i  /
Garibaldi —  New Magnolia 

Theater opens with modern equip
ment.

• • •
Weaverton —construction be

gins on Sherwood-Columbia River 
Market Road No. 26.

• « •
Carlton— Peterson cloyer fields

yield seed worth $100 an aexn.
• • •* I

Banks— Oregon Telephone Co., 
to have new larger office here.

• • •
Oregon growers sell six car

loads blooded sheep for shipment 
to Soviet Russia.

■ • •
La Grande —  Union County 

farmers will harvest exceptional 
potato crop.

• • •
Salem— New Royal Court apart

ments costing $200,000 will soon 
be finished.

• • •
Independence —  L a c h m u n d  

ranch clover seed pays $135 an 
¡acre for 100 acres.

DECORATE

with

Baker— South Pole mine 
ports five feet of rich ore.

re-

Klamath Falls— Big Lakes B.»x 
Company spends $25,000 on new 
dry kilns. 1 —

Newport«—Work well along ia
rocking SiieU section of Roosevelt 
Highway.

• • s
“ La Grande Observer” issue» 

112-page Progress Edition.
• • •

Yamhill county farms havs 
planted »16 acres new affalfa thi* 
year.

• • •
Eugene— Fruit Grower’s can

nery working on big crop of car
rots.

• • ••
Brogan apple growers will ship 

$100,000 boxes fruit this year.
• • •

Polk County farmers planted 
1000 acres Griroa alfalfa tly  
year. %

• • • ,Wheeler— Brighton road com
pleted and opened.

• • »
,, Coquille— 220 head dairy cowi 

being shipped to California.

ARTISTIC

Lighting Equipment 

When you select 

M OE-BRIDGES
% « .»*v rv > ' v

Fixtures, you get the 
best in design, mater
ial, workmanship, fin
ish, durability and 
price.

A new line of them at 
the—

X-L Electric 
Station

Ready-to-Wear Suits
and

1 , , ,  -» .-n
T opcoats

‘  '  i „  i  Jrt n c v r  Mo -r

Suite Tailored to your Measure

All our Suits are guaranteed. 
All our Suits are fitted by an

y « Vt
experienced tailor

Guy Good
Phone 82

At the

PAULSERUDS
We Seil for Less

fbrr»> fr f< i ’fft V
¿Jit* ,e.‘ U.e *n. u « t » u w  îm u  .,r* 
-ve'* j » V“!«» * ^

SOCIETE

Seven O 'clock Dinner at Dean 
Home

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Dean en
tertained at dinner Sunday even- 
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Nims and son Jack, of San Fran
cisco who spent Sunday in Ash
land visiting at the home of Mrs.

Eatsrtains Rebekahs
Mrs. Cliff Payne was the gra

cious hostess Monday evening to 
the staff degree of Rehekahs. The 
evening passed delightfully in 
cards. At a late hour the guests re
paired to the dining room to par
take of delicious refreshmenta.

Mrs. D. Perozzi secured the 
prize for high score and Mrs. Guy 
Randles the consolation.

Are the best protection ags 
weather and its destructive inf u- 
ences.

Sherwin-William Barn and Roof 
Paints incr< ase the life of your 
buildings— *hey prevent decay 
from setting in. Applied properly 
and often »• ough S-W paints save 
large repair bills.

We have a complete line of 
Sherwin-William* barn. roof, ailo 
and implement paints, each one 
manufactured to give the great
est protection to the surface it 
cover*.

Look at your barns, silos, out
buildings. implements. Don’t they 
need painting?

Carson-Fowler 
Lumber Co.

Ashland. O ffo n

\ lav

Old and Young, Tall and Short, 
Fat and Slim, nifty suits for all at

MILLER’S TO G G ER Y
$4.00 to $5.00 Trousers $1.50

Cooper’s Winter Underwear that you have 
have bought for past 30 years and more

These beautiful Winter Coats are offered for a short time only 
as they are a consignment and must be returned to the manufact
urer at a specified time. *

You are to receive the benefits of this selection as they are of
fered at practically no profit to us.

We invite you to examine this showing and convince yourself 
of their rare quality, unique styles and extremely low prices as 
they are the greatest values offered this season.

Thi* offering i» 
for a Short time

See Our

W indow Display
Only

“ Hab-a-dash Inn


